
Midway Road (County Road 712) Widening Project 

FM#: 231440-2-52-01  

Full Closures on Magnolia Ave. Anticipated to Begin Week of June 26 

S 
tarting the week of June 26, the contractor is anticipated to begin drainage structure work along Magnolia Avenue to tie in to the pipe that extends north to the 

retention pond. In order to complete this work, there will be two phases of full closures along Magnolia Avenue between Midway Road and Charlotta Street. 

The details of each phase are as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This drainage work is part of the Midway Road widening project from just west of South 25th Street to just east of U.S. 1. Work on this project includes: 

reconstructing the existing two-lane Midway Road to a four-lane, divided highway with a raised median; installing a new signal at Sunrise Boulevard; constructing a 

new bridge over the North Fork St. Lucie River; constructing a 6-foot sidewalk on the north side and a 12-foot multi-purpose trail on the south side Midway Road; 

constructing 4-foot bike lanes on both sides of the roadway; reconstruction of S. 25th Street, Sunrise Boulevard, and Oleander Avenue at their respective Midway 

Road intersections; drainage improvements, including constructing 6 retention ponds at 5 locations; and signage, signalization, and lighting improvements.  

 

If you have any questions, comments, or concerns during this phase of construction please contact Kathleen Dempsey, Project Community Outreach Specialist, at 
(772) 359-5118, kdempsey@corradino.com, or visit www.d4fdot.com. 

Phase I 

The week of June 26, Magnolia Avenue will undergo a full closure from      

Midway Road north for 100 feet for approximately two weeks, weather        

permitting. During this time, through traffic will be detoured via Charlotta Street 

and Sunrise Boulevard (see detour below).  

Phase II 

After the completion of Phase I, Magnolia Avenue will undergo a full closure 

just south of Charlotta Street for approximately two weeks, weather permitting. 

During this time, through traffic will be detoured via Charlotta Street and     

Sunrise Boulevard (see detour below). Residents will be notified of the dates of 

this full closure via variable message signs.  
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